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C. Frick, the hand chief, practically
the dictator of the Carnegie
steel enterprise, and the possessor
of a fortune, fearlessly estimated atSuto Drmocratic Ticket.

ty ot twelve member.-- ;
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Castoria euros 'u ( nst ijuitin.
Sour Stomach, Ptarrhaia, Eructation,
Kills WorniR, ivc hiw-i- , itiid nmu .;,

fnfttion.
Without InJurioTis nuylicatlon

" Vr wiveral yar 1 haw ro4omm(nh'd
your ' CasUiria. and Khali oJwnyH coiilnm''

as it hat invariably produced Immh-- i i 1.1

'rwuii.
Kpwin Y. rAiiiEit. M I ,

lJfAh BtPM-- t ajid 7th A vi- Now York (Ity

Cm- I .itiI p. ii iu h ire rork
w;t!i u.o es crl tiro u ml cove, but we
iIolTc .iiitieip.ite ery groat damage.
There ii-- e a tow good men adrooa-tm- g

Weaver, but a lew facts and
figures iroin nucn men us Carr. Jim
Hiddle mid others, will cause them
'' rr.ii the daDger of "tamper

wl'h liepublicatis agents, the
late- -' coming in the shape of a
negm woman from Wilson county.

Sue for one and a half
hours advocating the Weaver
platform, your itemizer asked
several of the colored men if thty
intended voting the Third party-ticket-

,

their answer was, "sve don't
say what we will do."

We nave made arrangements to
organ',!-.- ' a Cleveland and Carr
Club at Cove and we have several
as good Alliance members as there
m in the county on our list. So
Mr. Kditor send us a Cleveland
ami Stevimon :l.fg, we want to
stieteli our banner one hundred
and titty feet high, then we want
two good democrat speakers (one
Alliance to come up here on same
Saurda and make us a speech.
W'e want what 1 term Demooratic
facts aqd figures anil in November

ibuU ooo,t regional district VVed-nmJir- ,

withdrew af-e- r the nom
iuatioa of .Mr. (lral) and before
iha cnd; lte for elxcror w. n irj
inateJ."

TbtrvJ pArty men m I'tni'-vcrd-
i

io eoavfiilloo: Ii it hi.l Ix-- an
aoaocd tu advance rfu- - Th.nl
party ruen wonld m in Demo
eratic oiuveDtlon, it on;j h.ve
txn regarded too bsnrd to re

J
,lThi iisc of '('astona i ba univ4.r8ai and

its merit; so well known that it t'ms a work
of Kiiporerofiration to ondors' it. an- tho
intelligent families who do not ker, e'ustona
within oasy reach."

('AUJjOy MAit'fry, P. I
New Y'ork City.

HIE

NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGK OF

Agncultnre and Mechanical Arts,
V7ill begin it fourth seeBion Sept. 2,

192. Count7 Su .erintendents of Edu-
cation will examine applicants for
admission.

Total cost elOO year.
Address

ALEXANDER HOLLADAY,
President,

jt'iwlm Raleigh, N. 0.

irom nve to ten millions of dollars,
was shot and perhaps fatall wound- -

ed a few seconds before l:lo o'clock
this afternoon in hia private office
on the sixth floor of the Chronicle-- '
Telegraph building on Fifth avenue
Hia assailant gave the name of
Alexander Berkman, and said that,
he resided in New York. He was he
said, a Russian Jew; had been in
America 8i- - years and in Pitts
burg two days. Upon being
searched a number of 38 calibre;
cartridges were found in his coat
pocket. He is supposed to be
crazy.

The shooting was done with a
Hopkins Allen 28 calibre revolv- -

er. Four chambers of it were!
empty, and three shots took effect.

'

Fricks oondition is not regarded as f

dangerous and unless blood poison
ing should supervene, hii ultimate
recovery is regarded as a certain-- i
ty.

Dr. Murdock, an attendaut sur

victory
T!:e::. '.ii... . regret that, there

are :l;i),Hi ;.i rhi- - i;oivl old State who
were rotkfil in the it. idle ot

who are not giving to the
National Democratic ticket the

MniTi'R JurnNA- L- Tin- - boys
have arrni.gcd an elegant tennis
court on the space lett vac.ni, tor
the new Baptist Church. The
game affords much amusement and
exercist but to a lo jke nwho
does not understand it, the won-
der grows that any of the players
know what he is doing. But there
is one consolation about it, there is
no danger of haviug a leg broken or
arm dislocated and there is no
need of carrying pistols or bowie
knives, as in foot ball. The object
seems to be nor to main or injure
your opponent.

Tarboro will play Kinston, at
base ball, on Thursday the 28th,
two gamee, one in the morning and
one in the afternoon.

We are glad to welcome back
Mr. Shamburger and family, who
have been on a short vacation. Mr.
a. has endeared himself not only
to the people of his own denomina-
tion bat also to all ol those of other
tlocks.

The, excursion to Norfolk, Va.,
on Tuesday last did not tarn out
as well an was expected in num-
bers.

Our market is now well supplied
with vegetables ol all kinds. Eat-
ing is cheap. But we do not get
the fish that we would like to have.
The train from Morehead on Tues-
day last did not deliver a fish here.

A company of veterans and
young fishermen are making up a

THZ CKNTAl-- COaTPAJ, 77 M I'UivAY Htrhjtt. N kw Yohi ttt
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thaa. Tbo neaxest approach to Su.e 4r,N 0 , 4Q k. ion, an ii TTNIVEESITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA,it ia foaad in northero mea who od of the
State

confident .vvsarance :' g.ve
tnumph.iii' election of th
ticket. Instruction is offered in four general

courses of study, six brief courses, ageon says one of the balls entered
r,h lrt B;Ho nftl. , r i"' "' :xai courses, anu inwe will give a good majority fori

( 'lew and Steve. i luo noon auu H as i,aw, .Mcaicine and Engineering.taken Out On the right Side. This The Faculty includes twenty Teachers,
ball passed through the base Of the Scholarships and loan funds are avail-skul- l.

The other ball entered the llbl for neorly young men of talent and
r.nht- - u , character.

TKENTON I oltlir'sl'iiN Hli I.
1 ni proi t ., Kntorrii- ml 1 "I

n ri' P'Mii im rat ir Coin eut ion

i.rr I ri I hit Innk .
gun oiuo ui lue necK, rotn nave

The i rops in this ueiguborhood
are neai a complete (allure. It has
raiue every day I believe (or a
mouth. The weeds and grasa have
taken hold and we can't get sun-
shine to kill them. From all ap-
pearances now we "tillers of the

been extracted. He also received
nrtn in Inf.two knife wounds

The XEXT SESSION REGIXS SEPT. 1.
For catalogue with full information,

address
PRESIDENT WINSTON,

;e'J2 dwlm Chapel Hill, N. C.
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lapcoTaaiaat, ad omlj la traaa
actioa la osprio wit U

j ir. kal alao la tk pwp for

taa eomlag mao.
Oosamxssucas tlESDiasos, of

and another
The fiirineri h we ab-thei- r

crop.
Deer t.;.:. - :. in the left hip.party to go to lllage creek to Uah

eocaiaf Soath are Republican.' in '

aatiooai (volition and DemocratH in

SUta politic.
It acirta tht Mr. (iradj the

apifbtif' offrinr of a nQarnage of

Democrat nd Third partyites. A

marriage that w&a eibratei in

t& mornioi aad iiaaolred before

night. It woald be tatereatine to

kaow which parat Mr. Orady la-ror- s.

Ia h a fa!! Nooded Dem

Oct a? , determine! to stand !y the
nominee of his party f:nt all

eoaifat If he ia we art fi r him.
If he is a milk and cider do body,

afraid to aoppott Cleveland for

fear of loinf the vote of the
Third prty men who Maiated in

nominating him, he ta unfH to carTy
the. Democratic tlC tn this cam-

paign. Mr. (truly mnt take the

r : r -; : . a ji. lire going to have a "pinch K)folntioas were passed late to
night by the locked out men con- -

t this 'and tuck" of it to farm much several days. They propose to goill S

longer. : course we are not wltD camping outht and eat as they St Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

catch.

rerre.-- ' - ' :.

tim e.
The en pea crij

planted n :!'.. Is b

This reminds us of the old U'V1 i:s i.Lie where "broke " this year on potatoes,
t hriie! vks tun mere ly 'busted,' we don't hold thJ whenMe88r8. Co, Harvey, agai78t the actthat the Wa9oha and James ILaKinseyDemocratic party responsibleeither Mewborne t aed fo ffiar ofa are very were me champions in this line J 'where p'ir.'ed wi'!i oo

sorry
a; to atn."There .ope.ir

But time will fly boys will grow
men will marry and circles will

be broken.
Ul SlAtt daa.' Ual ar bQildmt txh'm among our I'renton

citmens. Prof. Iihcxle is having a
neat, commodious dwelling erecteil
near the High school building.

T . XftKrwl.ar , f Xrnfi-T-i hat--

nnialMl Uf MM tA WaT lor

The Ad vein Tour! of tie' Fifth Annual

Session will i;e.;in September

For catalogue address

Hi:v. 15. SUEDES, A.M.,

jyl.j dw3m Kalelgh, N C,

Ur.LJar. A nsaoe U ta eireula

and we are beginning to believe
there ; such a thing as "over pro-- I

ductiou 'too experience is a dear les-

son and ! -- we!., we-- hive learned
it.

Mrs. 1 . H. Ipock and S. K.Ciiarl
ton are spending a fe days in Fort
rarLei. visiting friends and at-
tending the protracted meeting of
the Missionary Baptist church.
Hev. Mr. LVlmondson of Goldsboro
and Carrol of Greenville are doing

j the preaching.
The people of Pot Neck school

cLim Ia VU A'ntriel flat a ad
oc& a praWd jean a. forClTelau and Stevensontann commenced painting then church

or b forever falleo. hoaM .

A weak point In the Democratic Tue timter men arr b:i.v cutting

Homestead Affairs.
Pitttburg, Pa., July

Hugh O'Donnel, the leader of
the Homestead strikers, charged
with murder, was released this
morning on $10,000 bail. Hugh
Koss, Martin Foy and Peter
were also released on bail.

Frick passed an easy night,
and is considerad out of danger.
Bergman's landlord has been
arrested as an accomplice in the
attempted murder.

Non-unio- n men are joining the
strikers wrhich increases their
confidence.

KERSHA YV CORRESPOND EN ( E

' IaliU to Caairmaa Gordon,
' Y.v Mr. C3rlAHJ mj ta learaaa to North Carolina i the 4Qd preparing logs for market.

The baby boy of Mr. Too. HolJare blfc l rffardi ilui mm multiplicity of platforms e

aXroetoo Baaaar ad I dllO( IC I have a National platform and a
ttavw A Daormt ea tkik otk- - State rJatforw. aad it now wmi
vlM. U m!4 a mash ia 1KW, proababl that erery CoDreaional

Trenton High School
Will Begin on th First

Monday in Sept., in the New
High School Building.

Tuition From $1.50 to
$3.00, and Board From
$5 to $7.
For farther Information address

W. H. RHODES,

one ot our druggists, Air. Henry
Dunn, with Mrs. Dunn, are spend-
ing some time in the cool atmos-
phere of High Point.

liev. Colin Hughes of Cboco'vini-ty- ,

near Washington, spent Tues-
day night with relatives here, on
his way to Goldsboro. This elo-
quent divine has many admirers
here and they express a wish to
bear him preach on his return.

The phonograph man is in town,
at the opera house where his re-

production amuse and interest both
old and young.

SAD ACCIDENT.
Ou Thursday afternoon, a few

minutes after 5 o'clock, the soda
fountain which Mr. John Wagner
was using to charge ginger ale
with gas, at his beer bottling es-

tablishment on Qaeei street, ex-
ploded. Mr. Wagner was sitting
near the machine reading a book
when the explosion occurred. He

M4 La $0 1. ! district, and poaalbJy every coonty
' Tnirmnmi lor lae Ko-- to have a iwparate and diatinct

Crops, Picnic and Improvement

district near Trenton have secured
the services of Miss Julia K Charl-
ton to teach their school, we have
several yonng lady teachers in and
around Cove It is generally be
lieved that ladies make better
teachers thn men. If such is the
case, why not encourage their em
ploytneiit, and let some of these
able bodied oungmen try the
plow handle.--.

( I 1 VI I. VM) AM ( AUK ( UTS

. . m k-j- ,-I fallr eo before the country witn a
UW lKNUa, irmm., w s I - "... t. .u I ombr of ulalfoross that are in

Principal .J.! Xk. aad coaUo eoPt'We taonist.c j QlyI3d wJm

The weather has cleared off very
well as if we were going to have
some pretty weather.

Crops are very badly damaged
by the heavy rains, the farmers

tf Ia a Preantial year the NUnili UtM Aoos
ot! Cattle litirvT aad h10"1 ?uorm in the platform of Salem Female Academy,

S LE1W, N. C- -

U Prty and te National nomitaaer, who -- til Uka Dart ar, say about 40 per cent but we hope
they will come out if it continuesKe- -

loa, of Pamlico county waa brought
ap and buried by the side of its
mother near Trenton on Saturday
laM. Ita mother preceded him on
ly a few months ago.

Preparations are being made to
have a grand picnic by the farmers
at Friendship meeting house near
the creasing of the Core creek and
Kinston'w roads in Trenton town
ship. Farmers, Mechanics and
every trade nd profession is invi
ted to be on hand tht t day. Friday
12th of August and bring theirwell
filled baaketc. good speakers will
be there to entertain the crowd and
a real nice time is anticipated.
Kemember the day Friday the l':h
of August.

Lewis King, ll-- i; . h i called the
primary meetings ot the People's
party to 'v held in this county to
select delegate- - to a county con
vention to convene at Trenton Aa
gust G:h to elect delegates to
attend at Kileigh the l'lth in a
State Convention to nominate
State officers-

There appears to be a full crop
of bears around and near Mr. Lewis
Kinjj'd plantation. Ocoastonally a
bog is taken bv them. Onlv one

eaonot b otherwu?e. ThereItF. Ezn. various aoembera of lha
irmed at Pollock ille Officer,

nliit ion Parsed, Member-

ship. Etc.
suffered several very severe wounds

fair.
It is very healthy now in this

I The Oldest Female College in the South,rt aadJait ortlr. and la-- Pmtnt aa to party
place. There is but one case ofatraetorsla dlfferot mlaarie. Auj other coorae chaUengas

une nnger ot his rigit band was
torn off and along ragged wound
was made extending nearly to the sickness and that is a child of Mrladreraa eriticiam. provoke attack,

The 91st Annual Session begins Sep-
tember 1st, 1692. Register (or last year
827. Special features: tub develop-
ment of Health, Character and

Taa ooaia2 aexmon will b J. E. Gannon.middle of the hand. finger ofaad lead to interminable confusionprchd bj Arehbtahop Conif an. The ooons and squirrels havethe left hand was nearly detachedaa iarltei defeat COLUMN.
A pait ol the good democrats of

Pollocksville Towuship met in
Pollocksville ou the evening ofL'Md.
A. H. Wiiite was requested to call
the meeting to order and J. 15. Ben.
der was requested to act as

commenced bothering us, the bears modelled. Fully equipped Preparatory,and a very serious bruising ofCLXTXXXSO la) ot tho ooly pab We haTe said in a former article the uose, perhaps a fracture was
. lUs naa la tao hlatovj of th Uai wiiiwuit) ucii, aii. a. curus uoiiegiate and Post (iraduate Depsrt-foun-

a right good sized bear in mente, besides first-clas- s schools inthat Third party men are simply sustained. There were also in
Btalaa wha kaa Wa aoaataated (or juries to the ears and other partsdecoy ducks for the Republicans his field dead; there was nothing Music, Art, Lanqauqes, Elocution,

to indicate the cause of his death. Commercial and Indubthial Studiestaa Praabtoacr taraa tiaia. Bola of the body he is snnenng also fromitie ommittee ou cthcers recThMe cock! people say that it
Aadnw Jaekaoa aal TBoaiaa Jel-- ommeuded A H. White, President a general shake up of the whole jlOiwlm Prinoipal.R. D. Hodges has bought a part

of the China Grove farm and is. . , I iratam Vnrm i r, n t TymA a a Hsf Vi Aand J. B. bender.faraoa raa for taa offie laat ian- - oecretarv, hdq j wujauu vyv&uco, uiuiuct
would be a eaamity for Harrison
to carry North Carolina; and then
tay panne the very policy by

in law of Mr. Wagner, a youth of iniTYtCOLLEGEthey were unanimously elected.br ( tiaaea both boisc defeated ia working on it. He expects to
plant a large crop of potatoes this S314 or U years ot age was very near

taair aaibitlaa oa lha oceaaioa of I The following vice Presidents were
electei': ,1. C. l'atker. J B. Banks. the fountain at the time. He was fall if weather is favorable.which alone he con cany it Durham, north Carolina.a rtaetr CrsteaadUiaej.TtMtraadbaci' Hew building.. All modern Improvements.bear has been captured as yet butler, a. W Foy, ,1. y. FosIa ! a leadine editorial tn the ihere was a very nice picnic at uterribly shocked, and received

severe in juries, gashes and bruises Electric ugnu. jLoorone, UDrftriee, mu
seam. HetltMul cum&te. X.aree grounds.Trent, Friday, 15th, quite a largeplaaftaaa two great f-"- "" k'ortH Sute find the following cue.

J. W KKTjiPING KVEUI-AS'- l IMl a l' IT l;i:i M(!S ci i;on arms and legs. The woundedS.iepard w.i.s elected Treas- crowd was present and fine speech
Snperior faoultr of epecliliflts Id Mob department.
Sewn department of Instruction. Opens Sept. 1.
Eipeosee low. For eataloeoe aadreoaJoIiq Jh rariicllii Cruwell, Pret't

UMTeiaaa,aa aaow. iim there will be two State were at once removed to Mr. Wrag es were delivered. There wereurer.iaall kaa dscadd to hiaa both w... ia thl. cert.ill. That ner's residence on King street andOn motion the chair appointed a plenty of good eatables, lemonade,lathe character of hia opiaioaa wU1 th u t nrob,bl the prompt surgical aid of our discommittee ol hve on resolutions. etc.
tinguished surgeon, Dr. H. Oaaa lo lport ' P0041 The BepoWican leaders are pre There was a right large ship

. . . a I uyatt witn tne assistance or our
The following were appoin'ed on
that Committee: H. C. Foscne, J.
B. Bendt r, J. C. Parker, T. 11. Lee

; aeroee ia taa paa aju w,u j tQ tAkj) of th jt ment of onions, potatoes and can- -

J. E. LATHAM,
Office foot Craven street. In Clyde building)

GEERAL COMMISSION MM CHUT,
BUYER OF and EXPORTER of COTTOX
; DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE

.and all speculative commodities.

skilled young physician Dr. C. B. teloupes from this place on theuar aaaw ia ate e.eioo .or .
. ajUk)n M u -- By deTeJop Woodley, soon rendered the paand J. W. Shepard. 11th.OOa4 9m. I flf Mrw rmj th IInnhli(iin nirtv The Committee reported the fol

Advertising is the key note to suocu-ts- . Tho most sucoes.sifHl merchant
ia the whole county will tell jou so. Tborojs no merchant in the town
of New Berne can afford to put as muuy dollars in udvertisiag as Big
Ike, because lie sellH therocka and trusts no livinc num.

signs oi mem are plentiful, goou
bear dogs are needed.

We are nnder the impression
that the cotton crop in this county
is the sorriest that we have ever
seen here; corn is not much better,
the stalks are too round to bear
any thing but a small ear, while
marry of the stalks will bear none
at all. Crop prospects are certain
ly gloomy with us. Ve learn that
many of our farmers hare lost
heavily on the Irish potato crop
this year. 'M any say no more po
tatoes for us another year.

There is one crop that is promis-
ing well sweet potatoes.

The frm: crop h scant and of an
inferior quality.

tients as comfortable as possible
under the circumstances. The
Knights of Honor will attend to

Mr. S. S. Curtis and K. D.
Hodges are going to open a largeTn dlatrlbaUoa of popaLatwa I will take advantage-- of the ntua towing resolutions wtiich were Reasonable cash advanced made.

T anllntt ixiulni mor. t . T.n.t,
bw aolor. eex. aad reaeral aatirit y I tioo. If they elect their State river ehore farm for the purpose Of Irg Commission Merchants, whoare reliabletDe the watching and nursing of the

unanimously adopted:
Resolved 1st. That we

Cleveland and Carr club of
DL1U a CD(AUB1 U ID;

F. 8. GIBBON. Phlladeit liiii.raising eariy tructc, sucn as
Pol I paiieni s as mr. . n a memoer orla 1300, DJ. State aad Territortea, I ticket, whether it be under the old

aad for the Uaitrd Btatea aa a I RepobJican banner or the ne w flag F. McaDLKINAOO.aiid H. K. nowwrabeans, peas, cantelonpes, etc.loksville Township take pleasure that order.
in renewing our alleeiance to the I Mr. J. P. Haskill, who was stand Thewhole, to firra ia roaaa BaUetia of the people'a party, away goes BiSAVKRNS CO., Boston.

J. E. KENNEDY &. CO., rit'shnre.jauy o notations frte lo til- - .m ntj-.- i .,democratic party and congratulate 1DS very near the instrument at theSx. Ui, TV primary reaalta of eoaaty government, the free school

Politics are all the go now.
political pot is boiling strong.

Every thing is lovely now.
J. H.

oiscK ooara in my ornce every ja.uu.u or wriie ior stencils aDti pota! cards,taaf trat detailed mtil of popala- - ItTatem. and free elections, and in visitors weioome. (JorreeDoni;iio ii By selling for Cash enables ma to put five- times as much in udvertr -C.
the county in the fortunate nomi ume 01 lDe explosion, loosing on,
nation of Cleveland and Stevenson, was not touched or injured in the
Carr and the entire State ticket. least; but he remarked afterwards vlted. mayiuuwifUoa, aeaordiac rbe rwtaraa aiada I the pi are of Democratic govern ting as the credit man doon, hence tho people need not think II. g Ike in

Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction.aadef ia eleveath rtaeaa, are riv. I aaeat will come a pandemonium of d. And that we do pledge our- - Caat De Ieit dazed and curious. investing all his profits in advertising.Editor Journal: There was a si. DUFFY,f. aa aa follow: aodal disorder, riot and rain. If selves to use all honorable means I The Orion Knitting mills will big time at Vanceboro on the 16thT K N T I M i VT "( AMP II01.T. tor the success of the ticket both Igive their operatives a vacation ofAXXreor pofUti . . CJ,GU2-V-) I they elect their national ticket, the inst. (Jor. Middle & Pollock Sts.,State and National, and that we do two or three weeks soon, so thatKaiea 32,0C7,Si?O protective it stem will be fortified l.uard onKU--ht Hui We had a glorious old time. Oldpledge ourselves to suptxirt tho nom lopportunity may be given for putdr. d or The State
the lloarh.sli t 30,664,370 1 and new aad more oppreaaire bar Uncle Willis li. Williams openedinees of tha entire democratic I ting in more machinery this comes Will soon. b3 tiina for the Colored people to have their Fair. KememSecond fljor, first door on right of

passage.the ball. He gave us 1 1-- 2 hoursticket from a continually increasing de- -Native horw 53,373,7031 dens will be pot upon the people;
Foreixa bora... 3Ji3,347 the force bdl will be paaaeil and

ber Big Ike will give the person who trades tho largest amount withtalk from old Pitt county. Wed. We deplore the disaffection I mand for the products.
could not have wished for anything Entrance up stairway on Pollock Street.in the democratic ranks, and we The next ITnion mfinr nt thaWhite S4."C1.3y) exeeoted. Then will come the him a Five Dollar Bill (during tha week.) The customer who trade

the next largest amount duiing Fair week will got a prize of Threeoetter. ne gave railroads, rings,oold warn our brethien of the Atlantic BaDtist Association willOaUrad 7, CWV) death of liberty, and bop will b
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State Guard are
and Camp licit
and interesting

Camp 11 : t.
N. C, July
hundred of the
already in camp,
presents busy

combinations and gold bugs no Preparation offatal step, they are about to take, be at Trenton. Fridav .Tnlv '20th.I k.i i.. .... r t . Dollars, next largest Two Dollars. So you see 15ig Ike will gi?o Ten
Dollars during '.Fair week in solid cash.showing whatever. He argued. ,4. .1 u . 1 I ,,l 'aji - Jl- - lilk a , V ..e I l J Ida JU m IlkQUIUirM r J UI UP

B a e lilinw jamaTsaaa aa at w uu c uu uiu uitui consider wen I T.na itva,, --- .. nrA;t;nr. r
r f hflr 1onirf iu rtnlra t U I &kdUlir aaalr aaaaal CoaUr iP:r- - Special Medicines andthe topics of the day to suit the

people. Give us old o' per cent" J tlie Cleveland and Carr Democraticdemocratic party. rlnh f fn tnmnah,n waaa i m Ik mmrm SrK I n Williams again in the Senate und' I Til F STATE TICK FT I'.b. We have just heard with LtTwi n VHHar tt,f f ti,- - he will do you no harm.pleasure of the reuomination of the LftnPf. hnTiaa Jn tUa r thar r oe it irom tn to oojec; to any Druggists' Articles.
junel9 tf

Mr. Editor, ask the chairman olJaatoa work waa proapereoa, su I fdar very .few colored poople read the Journal. To my whitei Ltnuly for Congress and mAfino. m, t t, tni, aman a voting th Democratic

scene. The arrangements for the
encampment were perfect, and it
will be one of the most pleasant in
the history of theee annual
encampments. The Governor's
Guard, sixty strong. are well
quartered.

The companies are hard at work
drilling, 'ten. Glenn, four of his
staff and three regular army

the board of county commissionersjSaioaa ia Loadoa alone shoving we pledge him the support of the LntL 'i; friends who pej use Big Ike's two columns I trust they will inform theirstate ucxec. k iu no pat up for God's aake and for the sake cfold Guard the tried and trap de- - M,;, i ,i i. J. A 3RTAJI, Pra. THOS. DAJIELS.Viee Pres.aa laartaaa of Ifteea per cent. colored frienda of the treat laid up in Btore at It i g Ike's during Fair
mcx-rac- y of the !d district. and t' .t.tam.nt. A,' faMa rfht G. B. ROBERTS, Cashier.the people of 'o. 1 township to call

the board of magistrates together
imply to look at and smile on It

waa DocaiaeCed to be elected and it
la lha aoaoaiaa the growth w week which will be Aug. 8, 9, 10, II and 12, '92.II.- - C. Foscue, A. H. White, J.C.I orm,nnl oi, i taaore tfcaaSM aaesabara, aad la the and ask them as brother J.J. W. 'I'hp NntlOTini Kane- -I arker, Samuel Hudson and others tp i,oq . - r.n.vill be eleeted. It I Democratic did in the State Convention" to 'iA"JJLirieea saiaaioo there waa addressed the clnb in short but it pnntMO t uto the eor. It came the seal of a officers are here, besides the

regimental officers. CoL Harrell, as reconsider their vote and put oldiwji aw uui,aju j a-- . j apointed remarks on the importance .v v t.ikk'.. a t. juii v unl OF NEW BERNE, N. C,
Incorporated 1865.

laaraaee af eeveateen per cent.
Qaa af the la (ereet lag Iteaae of the Democratic State Convention, and uncle Bill Cleve back as countyof the campaign, and exhorted the 8amael. .

Caytor 'Dr. U. Vice
nremren to nuitv of i,r I

qaartermaeter general, had every To (jvery rean ler of the Journal, yon can mivo otu NubMniption ifAm m i hqI nn or aa Afr iathai is enough to command the nn action ''- - i'rest'a.. P ato CJo ins. Seo The i T.afs, Capital.thine, in tine condition for the
arrival of the troops. you t,rade the amount of Ten Dollars ith Iig Ike during lhe yr,aaeetiaf waa the greet a f from

Caaadiaa Methodhia, preeeated by
$100,000

98.168
iance ana wort, and as honey isainoeu support of ortn t jrcima constitution and by-law- s of the don't l.ave Mr. Carr all alone for Surplus Profits, heD.ce the JouB NAL cost you nothing.better for catching thes than vineDetnoerata. CInb four years ago, with slightDr. Pott II said Uat la Caaada, Two Thaand People killed b , o. DIRECTORS.modifications was then adopted.gar d also we think a mild and
considerate course toward our erHat, there are thoee who capport

the county outside of New Berne
Edward Whitfoed.

Vanceboro, N. C, July 16th '92.
Jas. A. Bbtan, Thos. Daniels.walla tha lacreaae la pooalalioa Many new members were enrolledranic Eruption.

The Haute, Jalv .'J. An otlithe ticket who are not Dcmocrit ring brethren would be more oonwaa aleeea per eeaf . that ta Ohas. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackbubn,
Alkx. Mill.hr, l. Habvey.A committee of four was appointedthey hoaeatly differ with the Dem dacive in winning them again tooar to procure speakers for next meetMethod let aseeafrerhlp wee foar O. H. Roberts.rants. THE 8TAOK AND THE PULPIT

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Breth Do not your wIa'o and children often n.-.- k yoa the jae.. . hen kuocrauc party oa qQt loin of N. ing. The meetings will be fortlhirtt three ii'imi s were placed rjtum homo from .New Borne, Did jou see Big IkeT Don't your clnlren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., savs: "Itee par eeat. It waa propoeed to
reJae for eoaaexiooal porpoaea a nightly, fur the present begintioaai policy bn'. art in acer ! :th What AU Want To Knowfeel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.

cil telegram received here today
from i'.artavia confirms the recent
accounts of the awful destruction
caused on (.treat Tangier, an island
belonging to Holland, by a volcanic
frjption on Jane 17. These later
advice are to effect that the whole

ning next rnday night, the 29thupon the dab roll dating the even
ing. ldren olton ssy let a'O go to town with yon; I want to nee Hig Ike.It la matters relating to the

IS CONTAINED IN THEMorehead is the place for the
King's New Discovery has done for me-M- y

Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a

State. un motion tne time lor meeting Senatorial convention. What do
pabUoa faad, it beiag Afty year
aiaea the formatioa of the society.
The total aaaooat aabaenbed to it
ao far ia f70,U0O.

ot tne Clubs was made . o clockIt I a matter ol congra'u'.f.-.o- few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr. Popular JHIas of theyou say, Mr. Editor? L'nquestionnorthwestern portion ot the island Priday evening. King's New Discovery and am sound andmac uemocratio a im:ni.ura".on iix ablv. Kd15ern Jonrn well, gaining So lbs. in weightm de:roved, und that two thousDeea sacn ia .lorm i roi.n to Arachel WORLD.Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
i a motion tne e w

al was requested to
proceedings.

publish theATltli farmer ia I formed that I challenge such com trend it Folks Combination, writes: 'After a thor- -and
and of the inhabitants were killed.
There were no 1 .nroj'Oan among
he vie; ims.

Any person who is not really able to subscribe to the Now Home
JOUENAL, that debirorj to read Big Jlke's ads, can send him their names
and Big Ike will w.mL titem The Weekly Journal for hh months
free of charge. This lifter utauds good lor thirty days.

Complete in every feature, oontaininirThe need of a perfectly safe and al ougn trial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for

-- 1 1 rt lotiy in ins reiiet tn maps or every country oa the Lrlobe.ways reliable remedy for the peculiarerate aad tho Bepabiieane oo the prophetic of the elect
():i motion Club ndjourned.
.1. II Render, A. H. White.

''cy. Chairman
Consumption beats 'em all and cures when full Maps of the United Stoles, and

' IS

Mr

the
diseases or summer n universal. As a
remedy for the household, offioe, oaOerr and hi everything else iails. The greatest kind- - seperate Map of eaoa State end Terri-nes- s

I can do my many thousand friends is torv. History of tag World. Events
silrer qoeacioa, deQaeU by tbe iy

adopted platform, ia thle, the farm, on shipboard and for travel
I' iiki-rton- s I iler. 1 f t i n:r U'Donnell.
I'll .Inly This aftr

non eight nun, happened to be
SUte ticket. to urge them to try it. r ree trial bottles from thesrs by Und and ses, Winkelmann'sFor OT.r Fifty Vfari Regular sizesat F. 8. Duffy's drug store.that the Detnoerata are clearly for Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy hasIt ia of th gteatrst i mX)i tan. ;.. .it u l.ssi'W '.s Hykup has 50c. and $1.00.proved its inestimable worth in the Not tho fico bell, but Hig Ike's Auction l'.ell.besn used for children teethine. Il lien hi) opens his anc

po.iple in mighty thiin
n f.e h ;nrt. of the riot prompt relief and cure of all disorder

originating in the stomaoh and diges

the free coinage of both ail rer aad
gold do.lara, proTidcd the silver
dollar have the same latriaaic

be rich if

TIME OF ADAM TO THE YL;AR 1390.
A list of every Post Office, Express. Tele-graph and Telephone Office in the UnitedStates. The population of every City ndVillage In the United States of 5000 andover, according to the oensus or lgyo, andmuch more useful Information of great

value to every one. All In all, the most

tion sales orr, 8th c--f August and exclaim to the
dering tones- -

" ' lu" '
.

uli '"cul'"lu tllsys ail p.m. cures wind colio, and is Make no haste to
you would prosper:tive system, such as Cholera, Choleratinn i) Donnei.. i ne purpose OI the beet remedy for Diarrbu. Twenty- -

Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Serthis move on part ol the Pinkertons iv- - cents a bottle. Hold by all drutj- -
viceable under all conditions, alwaysriais inrounbout the world.aad eiehatjtfsable valoe aa the

goU dollar, while tho Bepabiicaaa
hare declared for eoenethiag that U

ready for use, and perfectly ssfejanSJ &. w l v useiui uu uutjapmi hook, ever ottered tothe public The price wUl ABTONISH you.

the State be wisely adovnu'ered
The State protect life, htrty and
property, acd any mm who rotes
for the IVemocratic State ticket
con tn botes to the oport of ooc:al
order, inditdail proprit ir,'.
pabhe liberty.

The gentleman n ;.--
: a the

ticket nominated by the late Dem
ocratifl Convention at Bleigh, re

rnoe aao. at all druaaists- -

is surmised to b. connected w.ti
t he possible oi' eetion to O I) h

nrl.'s '.ing released on iiail. To
proven', his relea.se the charge of

WM. L. PALMEli, Agent.mnf 4 1 iV I v

ot aaail oaderatood. They say broils are not savory jyl21m
dishes tor tho tab!-.- ' ..d eon i ileal Sleitrht of hand refusing n--The Eepabticaa party demaada a tiie ilrs" degree nuis; tie

Thirty days moans thirty yr .ws.

And thirty years means never --

sSave your wife and children tours
By paying cash forever

rti a rdi r
n u'.e.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
'Oh, it will wear away," but in most

cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold o
a positive guarantee to cure, they woul
immediately see the excellent effect afte
taking the first dose. Price 50c. and i
Trial size free. At all druggist?.

mar22 deod weow

le.u it, anii are apt to produce marriage oner LOT OFtrie dyspepsia t bitterest stnn
an I I'ontentinn. Tlie l'ouulation of p- - Homeis.l jrin rit.ihlj .in a Itad lion .., Del., dulv Is about nine thousand, and we would; i.

Best Brands of Hams.
Shoulders,
Corned Beef,

eminently wormy ot tne r. mti ienc
of the whole people of the xn Hr.i dt.p. say Ht least one-hal- aro troubled with

1 'Tliijn to-- , art- - run down. , an t pit some aftoction on the Thrrmr. and f.nncra
Mr. Carr, la miking hn acceptance ca cn t thliik. can't do anvthinB as tli0ti complaints are, according to sta salt of 1 havo the iargwat Stock Clothing m in ' ij ol New Hern boughtall Boneless Codfish,

I'ne wcirknian on the Shields
L i rary Association building in thin
city notified the contractors to Jay
that tin y would not handle any
i .irneg.e or Homestead iron works.

tistics, more numerous than others. He Beneficence the
earthly possessions. at 50, !c rrc on the dollar of New York OonL Ask yourself the question,speech, said there were two things

ha knew how to do tend a crop
aad vote the Democratic ticket

tha oaa of both gtld aad silver aa
etaadard aioaey, with inch re
acriciioaa aad aader sach provis
loaa, to be detertaiaed by legiala-Uoa-

aa will secure the maiateaaace
of tha parity of ralaee of tha two
aaaiala.' The Eaatara aad 5orth-er- a

Kapxiblicaaa aasrrt thai this
doea aot aaaaa Lha free eoisaga of
aay aort of silver dollar, while
Ihoao atha Weel aad Soath say It
la aa) aat-aa- d ont plaak lor Lha free
aoiaacs of th depreciated silver
doHaX. D tJUmore Soa.

It is ncit to my Intoiost to esiuuino H g Ike's stock before 1 buy.

lo lo ir satistaction, ind vnu wonder whal
ails you oa should hfsj the warning
y ' u re taking the first tp .into Nervous
Prostration. Vo-- i need a nerve tonic and
:n L'.sr;rir Bitters you w ill riud the exact
remedy for reetonDg your nervous system
to iu norma, heaithv condition. 8ur- -

would advise all our readers not to ne-
glect tho opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 50c. and 1. Sold
by all druggists.

.J.uu. il thMr. Carr ia a modest mn. There ll.imesteail triker.
Ta., .July L'J. Sklll- -

Pure Lard.
New Butter.
West India Molasses,
Vanilla Syrup,
Pure Apple Vinegar,

BCCKLEH'8 ARNICA SALaE
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, ox no pay required. It

I'lTrsr.T K .

e.l workmen
are many things that he can do,
aad there are many things that he

f the Inquene teel rrisi-- g "uila follow the use Of this great
Your appe--nnm icrn thrp ana AiWiuveCompany ta th daylight theThrough frei-

ght-hour man. is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.u-.- e 'f.urai. goo.i difts'.ioo is restored.
n.l h , W(T n,t k' i.l rife.hundred went on a strike tonignt it my da riro to reduce my two stocks so I can conduot the two In

no building. I prefer having an eye over my business, so yon caa ge
p,ouie bargainp by looking over my stock.

AT, r. armnalKr ' )i I ha Ilrtmoaf 1t T-- i ... '
cannot do. He can administer
tha Stale upon principle of justice
aad economy; he can conduct him

"'V. at F. S.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Bale in Newbern by F. S. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

iu n , . . . ...v acuon i ry a ootii.. i vie
men I'aiTy s (in; tor. LUCAS & LEWIS.ChildrcnCry'.orPitchersj;astoriau
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